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my colleagUe has said, we have had 
l e cooperation of school purely OD a 

oluntary Iba i in different part of the 
ountry, the e -servicemen end many 

lot r such people, some on voluntary ba; s 
. nd orne on other basis. 

T mu t confess that e have Jagged be-
.bind, with regard to water pollution .This 
j th responsibility of the States and the 
variou citie. The only real way of pre~ 
venting pollution i to recycle urban 
w te and clean it. There is no other 
way. Thi i very exp nsive. I had 

'even recently written to all the Chief Min· 
t t r and the other concerned, to try and 
.see what can be done. 

HRI IRE GHOSH: I would lik LO 
now whether .the Government i aw~re 

that iuhe lower reaches of the Ganga, that 
i Bbagirathi Hugli, it ha become totally 
polluted and the marine reso\trces are 
dried up and it is ps:>sing a threat to the 
city of Calcutta. I ' think that it ~ould not 
'')C left entirely to the tat Government. 

SHRI K. RAMAMU·RTHY: Th~, i a 
v ry serious tate admini trative failure. 

HRI IREN GHOSH: I would like 
10 know whether some pecial tep arc 
taken. We are regulacly vi ited by floods 
and drought . I !Would like to know whether 
it i not due to environmental or ecological 
ch nges on a great scale and whether some 

ial measuren would be taken to check 
thi ill view of the inteD e ~uffering and 

10 that the country, is going through 
so that the country i not ubjected to 
drought and -flood on a r gular ba is. 

RIM TI INIDIRA GANDHI: One 
<>f the major rea on for flood and 
dr ught j defore tation. Silt come down 
with flood and the river b d rise. 
Drought OCCu[~ becau tree are ded to 

tract rain. Therefore we are taking inte-
r in th~~ matter. But it is not entirely in 
our band. Som tim ction ba to 
t k n in other n i hbourin countries. 

. HRI . K. MIAYATHEVAR: You ," uteS 
take severe action again t nature itself. 

SHRIMATI DIRA GANDHI: Per-
h~ the Hon. Meniber ha a meth04 0 
doing thi. If 0, r aU be glad ' to . a'fe 
his suggestions. 

SHRI NIRlEN GHOSH: I would like to 
know wheth r any pCcial steps woul be 
taken by the entral Government parti-
cularly in regard to the city of Calcutta. 

SHRIMATI I DIRA GA D'H!: This 
qe tion doe" not deal only with Calcutta. 

h que tion of pollution i not onfinoo 
t9 alcutta. We ave similar problem in 
Benara and ill many other place and they 
hould all be 100 ed into. But the te 

Government has a big respon ibility. 

ubsidy or I"oan for mall cale ni 

*253. SHRIMATI VIDYA CHENNU .. 
PAl'll: Will the Mini ter of INDUSTRY 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the amount of financial help th t 
is given to mall scale units as subsidy 
or loan; 

(b) whether it is pro.po ed to raise the 
loan or ub idy uitably because co of 
plants and operation work have incre ed 
con iderably; and 

(c) if not, the rea on for the same? 
THE MINISTER OF STATE IN mE 

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY ( I 
VIRBHADRA SINGH): (a) to (c) · A 
statement is laid on the Table on the 
House. 

STATEMENT 
(a) to (c). Financial assi tance in the 

form of Joan i given to the small scale 
units by the financial. institutions m ·o.ly 
to meet the term loan requirements and 
the commercial banks primarily eet 
their working capital requirements. The 
1 imit anctioned by the commercial b n S 
to the mall sca1e industrial units at the 
end of June 1981 was nearly R . 4355 
crores. The' financial assist8.nce sanction-
ed by the St te Finance Corporation 
upto March, 1982 amounted to n arty .RS 
1 02 crore. 'In addition to the subSIdy 
provided by the tate Governments they 
are al 0 di ursing sub idie under the 
various ntral Gov rnment Scheme to 
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the mall scale Units. The amOWlt of 
financial assistance reimbursed to the 

.No. Seh me of Sub idy 

--------_._-

S~te GovernmeDtslUDion Territorie are 
as follows: 

Amount Lates 
(Rupee Year 
lakhs) 

I Central Inv.estment Sub idy to unit (including small scale units) loea- 1 
ted in specifi d backward districts I Ig8Q-83 r 2999· 35 upt anti 

I ~arcb, 
tl Transport Sub idy J 1983 

3 Intere t Sub idy 

4 Promotional Schemes unde r the DTC programme 

5· 77 1981-82 
98. 34 198I-8~ 

The credit facilitiea or enhancement ~ 
credit limits are decided on the merits ot 
each case taking aU relevant factors into 

'.account. As a result, the ceilings, sel~ .. 
tively or generally are under periodIcal 
teview. 

SHRIMATI VIDYA CHENNUPAT[: 
Or the small scale units I want to know 
what are th~ subsidies ~hat are provided 

by the State and Central Governments, 
how much amount, and what are the 

chemes. Secondly, there is a ceiling to 
'S tart such industries. I have got infor-· 
mation that the composite loan is upto 
oRB. 25,000 only, and the short term loans 
are from R . 2 to Rs. 25 lakhs. Small 
scale units are in backward and forward 
areas. This must be changed frOm short 
term loans to medium term loans. 

SHRI VIRBHAnRA SINGH: So far 
"as the small scale sector is concerned, 
Government is giving a packet of financi.d 
assistance in term of loans and subsidies. 
1£ the hon. Member wants, I can give the 
whole Ii t; I can read it out if you give 
me time or I can lay it on the 
'Table of the House. As regards the 
()ther part, she referred to . . . 

SHRIMATI VIDYA HE NUPATI: 
or the small scale units, there is a ceil .. 

ing. The compo ite loan is upto Rs. 
25,000 only. That inadequate. They 
T quire more money. 

HRI VI HADRA SINGH: So far 
s the quantum of i tance i concern-

ed, this is a matter which is under the 
constant review of the Government, an.d 
as and when we find it necessary, we have 
been increasing the limits. If tieces ary, 
we will do it in future al o. 

SHRIMATI VIDYA CH NNUPATI: 
Already in the repJy it is aid: 

"The credit facilities or enhance--
ment in credit limits are decided 011 the 
merits of each case taking all relevaat 
factors into account." 

We are not getting more than ·R . 25,000 
for the small scale industry. I want lG 

sk the Minister whether there is any i4 
to increase this amount for small 0 
industries because the costs of mat riall 
have increa ed nowaday . 

SHRI VIRBHADRA SINGH: f 0 
bon. Member is referring to the limit 
regarding the small scale industry. imaIl 
scale units are those units which h e 
investment upto Rs. 20 lakhs. If the 
question is whether this limit ·is go· to 
e increased, there is no such propo9al 

under the con ideration of the Govern .. 
ment. 
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of Mi· Ce nt 

*255. SHRI NAVIN RA V ANI: Will 
the Minister of INDUSTRY be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether ' it is a fac,t that many 
participants at a seminar on mini cement 
plants held at Bangalore . compla~ed ().f 
indifference by the Industrial Finance' 
Corporation of India in financing their 
projects; 

(b) if so, the details of the other r¢-
quests made by them to effect . improve-
ment in mini cement plants and increase) 
in production; and 

(c) what steps are being taken to ~olvC' 

the~e problems of the mini cement 
plants.? . 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY (SHRI VIR-
BHADRA SINGH): (a) to (c) Attentio'l 
of the Gov~J'nment bas been drawn 
to a news item which appeared in Hin-
dustan Times of 31.1.1983 regardinJ 
alleged indifference by the Industrial De-
velopment Bank of India (lDBI) . in the 
matter of financing mini cement plants. 
According to the information available-
with the Government no such seminar Oil 
mini cement plants has been convened. 

However, at a meeting with the Direct r 
General, Cement Research Institute 
(CRI) at B ngalore orne entreprene\U'!l 
expressed views to the effect that while 
there was no problem in obtaining techno. 
logy from CRI, certain difticultie were 
being experienced in regard to obtaining 
a sistance for settin up mini cement 
plants with eRl's V. S. K. TechnololY 
from the central financial institutions. 
The lOBI has ince advised all credit in~ 
stttutinDs that in the case of projects bas~ 
ed on CRI-VSK technology it i not 
necessary for them to seek 'prior ctearanco 
of IDBI if the proposals otherwise strict-
ly conform to the guidelines prescribed 
by them. 

SHRI NAVIN RAVANI: I would, like 
to know from the hon. Minister as to bow 
many applicatjo~ for loan for , mini ce-
ment plants are pending with the JD'B-I-




